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ginger collapsed

Subject: ginger collapsed
From: arnie <arnaldolerma@pop.powweb.com >
Date: 0417312016 11:35 AM
To: Evelyn Hubbard <ehubbardatlaw@grnail.com>

The man:-c stage ended with the customary coltapse.
After her bed got dissasembled something happened.* She started seel-ng white trucks
everywhere, went t-nto paranoid episode. After catting me names for the tast 24 hours, came

for he1p. Asked me to drrve her down the hotly rd anso she coutd get a prcture of the
white truck. It was ptanters on a service ca1l...
And take pictures of some house two blocks aviay that had several cars out front. She sa:-d

she wanted to bang on the door and scream at them, radv:-sed her that would not be a good

rdea, and if the police came she'd get 1013 d. Then she wanted the tag numbers of two
white truks at the lawnmowr shop across th street.

We get back to the house, the movers want to know what to do,.. She tetts one of the guys

she met at Coastal to keep her bed in the back of his truck, as he said he has to drrve to
savannah,.. she asks me to help her rnsr-de, she starts twitching, thrs rs from the
gabapentrn and happens when she btows a fuse. I hetp ehr to the couch, and she asks for
something to calm her down, as she cant f:-nd the valium Dr morgan gave her.

She says she rs freezing (ternp rs -t4 tn the iiouse) I wrap a heavy woot btanket we bought
at a Indran shop white drivtng from LA. I asr<ed her, Ginger, do you remember when we

bought this blanket, as I tuck it around her toes and putt it up around her neck brushrng
her hai-r behi-nd it, she says no. I described the shop in new mexico, and said that is
where you bought those indian wampum beadings, and the deer skull.,, she says she does not
remem be r .

I give her some L-Theanine (The calming nutrient j-n regutar lrpton btack tea...), then I
helped her up the starrs, white golng up the stalrs she asks "You won't go through my

thing will you? (srgh., I say no glnger I wont go through your things, but rt doesnt
matter cause when sees somethrng out of ptace rn her m:-nd it wrtl be my fautt) she asked
me to help her undress and and then I frlled the tub wr-th hot water and totd her to soak
rn rt. T added a pound of epsom sa1ts.... I asked her rf I should call 911, N0 emphatrc.

She 1s sayi-ng she cannot leave the house toclay.

This is all so sad Evelyn... and I am so exirausted. She rs soaking in tub. I told the
mover guys to go away untit they get a catl,

Arnie (w:-th the smelt of burning wires rn my own mrnd)
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